
POST OFFICE®

CITY COSTS BAROMETER 2018

1. KRAKOW (6) 2. VILNIUS (2) 3. RIGA (3) 4. WARSAW (4)
 Poland Lithuania Latvia Poland

Cup of coffee £1.79 £1.36 £2.72 £2.24

Bottle of beer/lager (330ml local brand) £1.57 £2.26 £2.72 £1.79

Coca-Cola/Pepsi (330ml bottle/can) £1.57 £1.77 £2.26 £1.34

Glass of wine (175ml house) £3.36 £2.72 £3.17 £3.36

3 course evening meal for 2 
with bottle of house wine £42.72 £42.69 £65.53 £42.50

Return bus or train transfer 
from airport to city centre £3.58 £1.27 £2.08 £1.97

48-hour travel card £5.37 £9.06 £9.05 £5.37

Sightseeing city bus tour £13.42 £10.87 £13.58 £13.42

Top tourist heritage attraction £4.47 £0.00 £2.72 £6.71
 Wawel Royal Castle Church of St Anne Dome Cathedral Royal Castle 

Top museum £5.37 £2.72 £3.17 £4.47
 Schindler's Factory National Musuem Latvian National 

Musuem of Arts 
Warsaw Rising Museum 

Top art gallery £3.58 £1.81 £3.17 £3.36
 The Gallery of 19th Century 

Polish Art in the Sukiennice
National Gallery of Art Art Museum Riga Bourse Zacheta National Gallery of Art

COST OF LIVING £86.80 £76.53 £110.17 £86.53

2 nights’ 3* accommodation 
(weekend) for 2 adults £78.00 £89.00 £62.00 £94.00

TOTAL COSTS £164.80 £165.53 £172.17 £180.53

5. BUDAPEST (5) 6. MOSCOW (16) 7. PRAGUE (8) 8. ATHENS (9)
 Hungary Russia Czech Republic Greece

Cup of coffee £1.68 £2.17 £2.06 £2.26

Bottle of beer/lager (330ml local brand) £1.53 £3.53 £1.35 £3.44

Coca-Cola/Pepsi (330ml bottle/can) £1.38 £1.90 £1.83 £1.99

Glass of wine (175ml house) £3.52 £4.21 £2.62 £4.07

3 course evening meal for 2 
with bottle of house wine £44.08 £47.91 £47.22 £37.11

Return bus or train transfer 
from airport to city centre £2.45 £13.57 £2.39 £10.86

48-hour travel card £12.71 £5.63 £8.23 £8.15

Sightseeing city bus tour £17.15 £20.36 £16.84 £16.29

Top tourist heritage attraction £4.60 £6.79 £13.10 £18.10
 Matthias Church St Basil's Cathedral Prague Castle Rock of Acropolis

Top museum £4.90 £9.50 £5.61 £4.53
 Hungarian National Museum The Kremlin Museum of Cubism The Acropolis Museum

Top art gallery £5.51 £4.07 £5.61 £3.62
 Hungarian National Gallery The Pushkin Museum 

of Fine Arts
National Gallery National Museum of 

Contemporary Art

COST OF LIVING £99.51 £119.64 £106.86 £110.42

2 nights’ 3* accommodation 
(weekend) for 2 adults £84.00 £80.00 £93.00 £90.00

TOTAL COSTS £183.51 £199.64 £199.86 £200.42



POST OFFICE®

CITY COSTS BAROMETER 2018

9. LISBON (7) 10. LILLE (14) 11. VALLETTA (-) 12. DUBROVNIK (12)
 Portugal France Malta Croatia

Cup of coffee £1.36 £2.62 £1.36 £1.39

Bottle of beer/lager (330ml local brand) £1.81 £5.34 £2.26 £2.15

Coca-Cola/Pepsi (330ml bottle/can) £2.04 £3.53 £1.81 £2.03

Glass of wine (175ml house) £3.17 £3.17 £4.07 £3.80

3 course evening meal for 2 
with bottle of house wine £47.07 £57.02 £52.05 £63.38

Return bus or train transfer 
from airport to city centre £5.43 £9.05 £3.62 £11.41

48-hour travel card £11.86 £7.87 £13.58 £7.61

Sightseeing city bus tour £14.48 £12.67 £4.53 £7.61

Top tourist heritage attraction £9.05 £0.00 £9.05 £19.01
 Jerónimos Monastery The Old Stock Exchange St John's Co-Cathedral 

and Museum
Dubrovnik City Walls

Top museum £9.05 £6.34 £4.53 £10.14
 Gulbenkian Museum Palais des Beaux Arts de Lille National Museum of 

Archaeology
The Rector's Palace

Top art gallery £4.53 £6.34 £4.53 £15.21
 Berardo Collection LaM Museum of Modern 

and Contemporary Art
Malta National Museum 
of Fine Arts 

Gallery of Contemporary Art 

COST OF LIVING £109.85 £113.95 £101.39 £143.74

2 nights’ 3* accommodation 
(weekend) for 2 adults £99.00 £95.00 £111.00 £81.00

TOTAL COSTS £208.85 £208.95 £212.39 £224.74

13. STRASBOURG (11) 14. NICE (15) 15. TALLINN (13) 16. MUNICH (-)
 France France Estonia Germany

Cup of coffee £2.81 £1.45 £1.81 £2.62

Bottle of beer/lager (330ml local brand) £4.07 £3.17 £3.44 £3.53

Coca-Cola/Pepsi (330ml bottle/can) £3.17 £3.17 £1.81 £3.53

Glass of wine (175ml house) £4.34 £2.72 £4.07 £4.44

3 course evening meal for 2 
with bottle of house wine £81.46 £61.19 £81.46 £71.96

Return bus or train transfer 
from airport to city centre £7.78 £5.43 £3.62 £11.77

48-hour travel card £7.78 £9.05 £4.53 £12.13

Sightseeing city bus tour £6.34 £19.91 £19.01 £13.49

Top tourist heritage attraction £0.00 £5.43 £4.53 £6.34
 Cathedrale Notre Dame 

de Strasbourg
Massena Museum Tallinn Town Hall Olympiaturm

Top museum £5.88 £9.05 £12.67 £9.96
 Alsatian Museum Marc Chagall Museum Seaplane Harbour Deutsches Museum

Top art gallery £6.34 £0.00 £7.24 £6.34
 Museum of Modern and 

Contemporary Art
Galarie de la Marine Kumu Art Museum Neue Pinakothek

COST OF LIVING £129.97 £120.57 £144.19 £146.11

2 nights’ 3* accommodation 
(weekend) for 2 adults £105.00 £125.00 £108.00 £128.00

TOTAL COSTS £234.97 £245.57 £252.19 £274.11



POST OFFICE®

CITY COSTS BAROMETER 2018

17. ROME (19) 18. BERLIN (17) 19. PALMA (10) 20. EDINBURGH (20)
 Italy Germany Majorca Scotland

Cup of coffee £2.37 £2.90 £1.81 £2.50

Bottle of beer/lager (330ml local brand) £4.42 £2.26 £2.72 £3.50

Coca-Cola/Pepsi (330ml bottle/can) £3.17 £3.17 £2.26 £2.50

Glass of wine (175ml house) £4.07 £3.62 £3.17 £4.10

3 course evening meal for 2 
with bottle of house wine £55.39 £95.04 £48.33 £62.20

Return bus or train transfer 
from airport to city centre £8.06 £5.07 £9.05 £7.50

48-hour travel card £11.31 £12.67 £9.05 £22.00

Sightseeing city bus tour £19.91 £17.20 £16.29 £15.00

Top tourist heritage attraction £10.86 £0.00 £6.34 £17.00
 Colosseum Brandenburg Gate Palma Cathedral Edinburgh Castle

Top museum £15.39 £7.24 £0.00 £0.00
 Vatican Museum Deutsches Historisches 

Museum
Musee de Majorca National Museum of Scotland

Top art gallery £19.91 £9.05 £5.43 £0.00
 Borghese Gallery Alte Nationalgalerie Es Baluard Museum National Galleries of Scotland

COST OF LIVING £154.86 £158.22 £104.45 £136.30

2 nights’ 3* accommodation 
(weekend) for 2 adults £127.00 £124.00 £179.00 £155.00

TOTAL COSTS £281.86 £282.22 283.45 £291.30

21. BELFAST (25) 22. VIENNA (21) 23. PARIS (22) 24. BARCELONA (27)
 N.Ireland Austria France Spain

Cup of coffee £1.95 £3.35 £1.36 £1.45

Bottle of beer/lager (330ml local brand) £3.75 £3.26 £5.43 £2.26

Coca-Cola/Pepsi (330ml bottle/can) £2.00 £3.17 £4.34 £2.30

Glass of wine (175ml house) £4.65 £4.07 £5.43 £2.72

3 course evening meal for 2 
with bottle of house wine £59.75 £85.99 £95.04 £61.10

Return bus or train transfer 
from airport to city centre £3.80 £3.71 £19.55 £8.33

48-hour travel card £11.00 £12.76 £17.65 £13.58

Sightseeing city bus tour £12.50 £22.63 £19.01 £27.15

Top tourist heritage attraction £18.00 £12.85 £0.00 £13.58
 Titanic Belfast Schönbrunn Palace Notre Dame Sagrada Familia

Top museum £0.00 £13.58 £13.58 £10.86
 Ulster Museum Kunsthistorisches Museum Louvre Museu Picasso

Top art gallery £0.00 £11.68 £12.22 £3.44
 Metropolitan Arts Centre Albertina Musée d'Orsay CaixaForum

COST OF LIVING £117.40 £177.05 £193.61 £146.77

2 nights’ 3* accommodation 
(weekend) for 2 adults £198.00 £139.00 £126.00 £203.00

TOTAL COSTS £315.40 £316.05 £319.61 £349.77



POST OFFICE®

CITY COSTS BAROMETER 2018

25. LONDON (31) 26. BRUGES (23) 27. GENEVA (30) 28. MADRID (18)
 England Belgium Switzerland Spain

Cup of coffee £2.30 £2.26 £2.75 £1.45

Bottle of beer/lager (330ml local brand) £4.30 £3.17 £3.93 £2.26

Coca-Cola/Pepsi (330ml bottle/can) £2.60 £2.72 £3.93 £1.95

Glass of wine (175ml house) £4.65 £4.07 £5.50 £2.26

3 course evening meal for 2 
with bottle of house wine £55.50 £86.89 £78.58 £52.63

Return bus or train transfer 
from airport to city centre £12.50 £26.79 £0.00 £9.05

48-hour travel card £13.60 £10.86 £0.00 £12.13

Sightseeing city bus tour £30.00 £18.10 £37.72 £19.01

Top tourist heritage attraction £24.80 £10.86 £12.57 £9.05
 Tower of London Belfry Tower St Peter's Cathedral Royal Palace

Top museum £0.00 £5.43 £11.79 £13.58
 British Museum City Hall Red Cross Museum Prado Museum

Top art gallery £0.00 £10.86 £6.29 £10.86
 National Gallery Groeningemuseum Mamco Museum of Modern 

and Contemporary Art
Thyssen Museum

COST OF LIVING £150.25 £182.01 £163.06 £134.23

2 nights’ 3* accommodation 
(weekend) for 2 adults £201.00 £170.00 £189.00 £235.00

TOTAL COSTS £351.25 £352.01 £352.06 £369.23

29. STOCKHOLM (35) 30. HELSINKI (29) 31. DUBLIN (28) 32. VENICE (26)
 Sweden Finland Ireland Italy 

Cup of coffee £3.22 £2.72 £2.26 £2.72

Bottle of beer/lager (330ml local brand) £5.51 £5.43 £4.53 £4.21

Coca-Cola/Pepsi (330ml bottle/can) £2.30 £3.17 £2.72 £2.94

Glass of wine (175ml house) £8.27 £8.15 £4.98 £3.62

3 course evening meal for 2 
with bottle of house wine £120.37 £108.98 £62.45 £68.11

Return bus or train transfer 
from airport to city centre £13.87 £9.05 £5.97 £22.63

48-hour travel card £22.97 £12.22 £18.10 £54.31

Sightseeing city bus tour £26.46 £28.96 £17.20 £18.10

Top tourist heritage attraction £11.95 £7.24 £9.96 £0.00
 Drottningholm Palace Suomenlinna Museum The Old Library & 

Trinity College
Basilica San Marco

Top museum £11.95 £13.58 £0.00 £18.46
 Vasa Museum Ateneum Art Museum National Museum of Ireland St Mark's Square Museums

Top art gallery £0.00 £10.86 £0.00 £14.93
 Moderna Museet Kiasma  Museum of 

Contemporary Art
National Gallery of Ireland Gallerie dell'Accademia

COST OF LIVING £226.87 £210.36 £128.17 £210.03

2 nights’ 3* accommodation 
(weekend) for 2 adults £160.00 £177.00 £260.00 £213.00

TOTAL COSTS £386.87 £387.36 £388.17 £423.03



POST OFFICE®

CITY COSTS BAROMETER 2018

33. COPENHAGEN (33) 34. REYKJAVIK (36) 35. OSLO (32) 36. AMSTERDAM (34)
 Denmark Iceland Norway Netherlands

Cup of coffee £3.13 £3.20 £2.91 £2.35

Bottle of beer/lager (330ml local brand) £5.64 £7.59 £8.23 £2.53

Coca-Cola/Pepsi (330ml bottle/can) £3.76 £3.20 £3.88 £2.26

Glass of wine (175ml house) £7.52 £11.19 £8.72 £3.17

3 course evening meal for 2 
with bottle of house wine £113.45 £131.51 £164.70 £74.67

Return bus or train transfer 
from airport to city centre £9.03 £29.42 £25.19 £7.60

48-hour travel card £20.06 £31.98 £20.35 £11.31

Sightseeing city bus tour £22.56 £31.98 £37.58 £19.01

Top tourist heritage attraction £0.00 £12.79 £12.59 £14.48
 The Little Mermaid Statue The Settlement Exhibition Norwegian Folk Museum Canal Cruise 

Top museum £10.66 £15.99 £11.63 £16.29
 National Museum of Denmark National Musuem of Iceland Munch Museum Van Gogh Museum

Top art gallery £13.79 £12.79 £9.69 £15.84
 National Gallery of Denmark Reykjavik Art Museum National Gallery Rijksmuseum

COST OF LIVING £209.60 £291.64 £305.47 £169.51

2 nights’ 3* accommodation 
(weekend) for 2 adults £261.00 £218.00 £205.00 £365.00

TOTAL COSTS £470.60 £509.64 £510.47 £534.51

Prices in brackets refer to 2017 placings

Source: Post Office Travel Money.  Data relates to exchange rates on 15 March 2018

Prices were supplied by National and Regional Tourist Offices of participating cities/countries, except for Barcelona, London, Madrid, 
Palma, Rome and Venice (researched online). Two-night accommodation prices were sourced from Hotels.com (7 March 2017) based 
on an average of the 10 cheapest available three-star city centre accommodations for two adults sharing a double/twin en-suite room 
between 20-22 April 2018.   


